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Candidate fur Dcpttt .sheriff of

Koolaupoko

Frank I'ahla, running for the Dep
uty Sheriffship of the District of Ko-

olaupoko, has for vears exerched
the duties of the chief polite officer
of that part of the country. So well
and no thoroughly ami fearlessly has
he nlwuys carried out his vomoilmoa
dangerous ilutles that the people who
Know him and who have benefitted by
his experience nnd eourngl' rniiuot
well nttoid to put another In his
place.

ffir W'

S. I'. CORREA
Candidate for RcprcMiitntive fium

Fifth District

S. I'. Ccirrea, Republican candidate
for Representative, from the I'ifth Dis-

trict, was Isiru In I Ills city September
12, 1S7G, the sun of M. (J. C'oriea. lie
was In thn Hawaiian public

;!

unending ui nuyni hciiooi a
pari of the lh.ii. .Mr. Conea entered
I tin printing trade In lMi:!, thus com
pleting hla schooling." lie Is at this
tlnn In the employ of the Hawaiian
(laiillc Company na a linotype opcr-
ntor. Il Is a nun of Unit lotuktlons
lor Rood government, a staunch sup
porter of the Republican party and tlm
principles for which the party stands,
nnd In every way n citizen worthy to

i lepresent the people

L. It. . OKE
.'Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of

Koolauloa

I. K. .Vaone, running on the
ticket for tho olllce of Dep-ni-

altitrirp ..r ti.n niui.i, , ,.r
ltmtni it'nu l.iirn In tlm wtit- - 1 ttlM n.i.l!.."". - " ... .. ......
is thercforo IG loam of aEe. At lo- -

lanf Collcuo. MiIh illv. Atr. 'nonn rp.
eelyed his education.

. jt tin; n,A ji.iti.1 imi it.nv .,. .n.
.'? or.o has faithfully on tho no- -

Kllot force at nud Hauula,
'Naono Is an aillvo Repuhllcau

worker In his Dlsirlct, (nrnestlv sup- -

'.polling the Ideals and principle!, of
" the pnity.

J(MI' nF.FUII'S
Candidate for Couuly Supervisor

' from Iiwa

.v John Defrlcs. Reimbllran candidate
for Supervisor from tho Dlslrlit of Hwa
anil Vabiune, was bom In Kohaln, duly
2t;"lSriS. Ho learned thn cariienler'a

A trade under his father, who at onu time
r.rnpil n ntdiitnltnii mi lTnnn. ntnl lulpr
was In tho eoutiactlng business under
the tlrm name of King & Defiles.

John Dcfiics worked as a blacksmith
!.- - at the foundry from 1S72 to 1S79. He

J- - had chnrgo of J. 1. Dowsctt's salt works
ttrnm 1879 until Mr. Dowsctt's death.

.aJ' l'nr thn last nlun Mr. Defiles
tiia been a contiactor in the (outilry

lillstrlctu. doing work from Ale.i to i:va
la wall known by tho business com- -

imunltv for bis klcrllnu iiualitliM anil liu

rnjoyg the esteem of all who know
V Mm. Ho should Im ictuined on No- -

rCmljcr C as Supervisor from llwu

JOHN' FF.UXANDK.
"1 'Vandidatc for Depntj- - Sheriff of

.W f silin IVriifl nilii- II n tin lilt rift ti in nil I.

Pv4'i lor Deputy Sheilff for tho DU
I. ct, of Uwa, 3D years of nge, wa.i
i. n at F.wa, this Island, and wns d

nt tho public schools, 1'or a
.cr'ni of nearly seven jenrs he was
'L'jptity Slieiirf ol his dUtilct. At
'io County election ho was elee ed
u tho position ho already so success- -

..llly held. 1'or a period of tvvelvo
. ;ars ho was employed on Ilia police
' wren or this city, prior to his up.
'ointment ns n Deputy Sheriff, Ho

, tnrted working ns u mwhoy lit Hwa.

M. K. I.EI.EO
Candidate for Deputy Sheriff of

Waiauae

K. Leleo, caudldnlu on the Ro

.JhM.,
tl&M&aU

publlcnii ticket for Deputy Sherlft ut
Walnnac, Is n resident of that district
which l nlso the placo of hla birth
He wns born 53 years ago. Now ho
It the owner of considerable real es-

tate at Waianac.
Leleo Is very popular on this Isl-

and, particularly In his district, and
It would he strnnga Indeed If he
were not elected Walatiau's Deputy
rilierlff
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V. W. 1IKRIS
Candidate for Supervisor

of (.ountv of I (aim

A kamnalnn of long Mainline is found
In S W. Harris, tho randlilale for
Supcrvisor-nt-l.arg- n on the Kcpullll
ran ticket. Ho was born In 1872 In
Indianapolis bu came to this city when
only four years old nnd has icninturil
hero ever since. Ills education was
obtained In tlm public Miiools of

nfter Having which ho went
Into the employ of Itoad Supcrvlmr II.
1'. Hebbnrd, thou taking a position with
tho Walker-Redwoo- d company. Ho l

now with & Cooke.
Mr. Harris first enteu-- the political

gamo in lDiil, when n special election
was railed on account of the death of
Representative (llllttlan on thn main-
land. Ills opponent wns A. Dreler, on
the Democratic and Home Rule tlckrt.
but Harris defeated the combination
easily. He again was a candidate for
tho House In 1903 and In 190.". both
times leading his ticket III Ihn Koiillh
District. His leoird has nlwuvs been
of the very best and he Is recognized
as one of tho strongest men who could
be put up by the party. Ho ban tho
solid backing of every business man In
the city.

v
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E. A. C. LONG
Candidate for Representative from

Fourth District

In i:. A. Long, cahrlldato for Ileprc-oentatl-

from tho I'oiuth District, the
younger element which Is doing so
much to advance tho' Territory, Is
shown to Its best advantage. Mr. ling
wns born In this city 29 years ago and
attended 1'iinnhnu preparatory school,
then going to St. UhiIs College. Ho
took n course In tho O.iliu Collego and
then left for thn I'ast, wheio ho re-

ceived the dcgins of llalchelor Of livv
nnd Master of Law In (leorgetown Uni-
versity.

He returned to this rlty In 1902 and
Immediately opened an otlHo of luw
which ho has made his profession most
.uccossfully. It was only u few weeks
ago thnt ho and his partner wero com-
plimented most highly froiiftho bench
by Judge Do Holt In open court for th
splendid defense which they made In
n caso and according to tho Judge saved
tho neck of a Jnpaneao who wns on
trial. This Is the first time that Mr.
Long has been n caudldato for oluco
Lilt ho linn so many fi lends that ho
makes an unusually stiong candidate

ll. W. LELEIWI
Candidate for Representative from

Fifth District

II, W, Lelelwl Is a Republican cau-
dldato for tho HoiihO of Ropiesenlu-live- s

from the Filth District and, n
Found, em nest Repuhllcau, hit wants
Io seo this Ihland nnd this Territory
go foiwaril with giant strides, Lelo-Iw- i

Is possetsed ol tho true American
splilt of advaiicument. Ho Is pioud
of hl beautiful Island home, and
those who mo acquainted with Uio-Ivv- l

nrt in nud of him, Everybody
knows nud likes Lekiwi and Lelelwl

will bo elected,

,i!3ti. .
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L. L , McCANDLESS
Candidate for Territorial Senator

from Oahu.

U L. MtCandless first came to Ha
waii ncl In the j ear 1X32. when he, to-

gether Willi his two brothers, entered
Into the business of artesian

nnd ir.nny arc the wells now sup-
plying vvnter for sugar and rice planta-
tions fiom Hawaii to Kauai call lev
tlty to what Link hns done for tho en-

richment of tho Foil, producing vast
amounts of wealth to the country. He
Is at present deeply Interested In the
glaring nud rlio planting Industrie',
employing n large number of Hawaiian
on his many cattln ranches, paying
them fnlr wages.

Ho Is a man nf reliance and tho
hopes of the people may well be depend
ed on him for tho euartmeul of laws
which will piomotn tho future wilfnir
of Hawaii ncl.

in tlio year I&97 he was elected a
member nf the House of ltcproonta- -

tlvei from O.ihu.
In the year 1902 he was elected Sen-

ator from the Island of Oaliu,
All of his Interests ale In tlaunll.

Ho Is n staunch friend of thn Hawaii- -

mis. his several homes on tho Island of
O.iliu havpig open doors nlwnys to hi
Hawaiian friends.

Ills record ns n member nf tho Monro
of Repiescutatlves has been that of n
fentless exponent for eunal rights nnd
jtihtlco to nil.

He was one of tho foremost cham-
pions who fought successfully for
''oiinly (iovernuiiiit.

II Is right and proper for tlm
to east their ballot for Lincoln

thn artesian tho open nud
kind hearted.

ANDRIiW COX
Candidate for County Supervisor

from Waianac and Waialu

Andrew- - Cox Is tho Republican
for SujigrvUor fiom tho District

of Waianac and Walalua. He was horn
In Walalua on August 21. 1SGS, being
28 years of nge nt this writing. Edu
cated In thn public schools ho wnn for
two years a school teacher In Walalua
When Hitchcock wax Marshal and A
M. llrowu was Deputy Marshall. Au-

di ew Cox was Deputy Sheilff of Wala
lua, lemalntng lu this poilllou up to
the time of tlm realization of the Conn
t) system, when he vvai elected Supei
visor fiom tils District, to which olllce
he now seeks His good
work as Supervisor recommends him
most strongly to succeed himself.

A. S. KALEIOPU
Candidate for Representative from

I'ifth District

A, S. Kalelopu, Republican candidate
for Representative from the Fifth Dis
trict, Is n well known Hawaiian, 10

j ears of ago, at piecnt n tlcri; In the
olllce of tho Deputy Sheriff of this
County, Mr. Kulelopn was horn on
Maul. Ho was educated nt St. IiulS
College, from which Institution ho
graduated. Ha was ut onu time u kchoul
teacher on this Island,

Mr, Kalelopu has already served tho
people as a member nt thu Houso of
Representative fiom tho I'ifth District,
distinguishing himself as u conscien-
tious, energetic nnd capable legislator.

J. II. S. J'ALEO
Candidate for Representative from

Fourth District

Jas. A. S. Kaleo wan born In llr.ua.
Maul, Aug. 20, UC0. "Kduentcil nt liana
Government school and at Uihalnaliiiia
Colli-g- Dining tho year 1881, ho was
associate editor under tho lato Jas. N
Kawaluul in tho newspaper butluosK in
Honolulu. Was appointed Dlslrlcj
Magistrate for tho Dlstilct of liana,
Maul, In thn year 18S9, filling that po
Kltlou with honor and nedlt lo lilnibcll
lor six years. In tho year ItjOj ho

,

wffwtjviyTw

passed surcessfiilly tlio examination fur
qualifying himself to become n mem-bo- r

of the Mar and received his papers
to practice In the Dlstilct Courts nnd
on appeal case) In the Circuit Court3
In 190.1 Was olceteM Bcrgcnnt-at-nrrci- s

for the then House of Representatives
during Its regular and extra cession.
Has been a rctldent of Honolulu during
the past two years.

WLt
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13. KALAUOKALAXI, JR.

Candidate for County Clerk of the
County of balm

I). Kalauoknlaiii, jr., Is a candidate
on thn Republican ticket for the posi-
tion of County Clerk for tho County of
Halm. Do wns horn In Honolulu, Jan-uai- y

HI, 1874. In 18S2 ho was sent to
St. Louis Collpgo, where ho remained
until IS92. In tho.fnll of 1892 he en-
tered Claim College, graduating In 1897.
Soon after graduation ho entered tho
firm of Howard & Train, r.rthltcrts.

In the early part of 1900 Mr. Kalau-okala-

entered the law olllce of T. Mc-

Cains Slnwnrti lie was appointed by
Delegate to Congress R. W. Wilcox ns
that gentlemnn's private secretary soou
nrter tho general election of 1900. In
the Legislature of 1903. ho wns elected
tierl: of the I latino of Representatives.

In the County election of 1905 Mr
Knlaiiokalanl received the nomination
lor County Clerk and was elected to
that olllce on thn Republican ticket.

In tho Republican County Convention
Dnvld Kalatiokalanl, Jr.. wns again
nominated on the Republican ticket ns
candidate for the olllce ho now holds
nud he has every nsaurancn of e

Hon.

vB. Jl i
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1IFNRYC. VI DA
Candidale for Deputy Sheriff of

Honolulu
Henry C. Vlda, Ilepubllcnn nominee

for Deputy Sheriff of tho County of
Oahu, was horn on Maul 35 yearn ago.
He received his early education at
home, later attending Oahu College. Ho
wan employed by Win. O. Irwin & Co.
tor about six years, following which lie
went to San Francisco, working for two
years In thu olllco of tho Western Sugar
Refinery. Returning to Honolulu, ho
entered tho customs service ns an In
spertor, romalulng two years In this
position. In 19011 Mr. Vlda ran for tho
Houso of Rcpicscntntlves on thn Re
publican ticket, fiom the Fifth District.
Ho wns the first Republican to win out
In his District. Tho Fifth wns, prior
to that, n Home Ruin Mionghold. Vlda
wns Deputy Sheriff under High Sherlli
Henry, Ho wns lit out by Henry be-

cause of his til Id alleglancn to the Re-
publican paity. When A, SI. llrown
was elected County Sheriff, Vlda was
appointed assistant Sheriff,. which po-

sition, ho now so ably occupies,

feJCv w
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JAMES WCKXELL

Candidate for Auditor of the
County of Oahu

James lllcktiell. Auditor of thl Coun-
ty, Is tho Republican candidate to

himself, Ho hns for many earn
held responsible, positions wlt.'i bilge,
business concerns of this city. At the
belli st of bib Ii lends In tho Rcpuntl-en- n

patty, Mr. Illckncll gavn ti) n
position to accept the nomina

tion for Auditor nt tlm lliht Courty
election,

During his incumbency fo the often
to which ho seeks Mr. lll'k-ne- ll

has made a record, ns an Indus- -
rlous and obliging olllccr, one wiioi.o

competence Is always evident, that will
pot be forgotten on election day,

"'" "iWMSIai

A. D. CASTRO
Candidate for Representative from

I'Oitrtli District

A. D. Castro, nominated by the Re-

publican party for Representative from
the Fourth District Is a prominent
young Portuguese. Twenty-fiv- e yeam
of age, A. D. Cnstro has resided In
these Islands for twenty years. Ho re-

ceived Ills education In Hawaii's pub-
lic schools. Upon leaving school he
entered tho servico of a commercial
hoiiEO of this city.

Tour years ago Mr. Castro was se-

lected by tho San 'Antonio Society ta
tnk chnrgo of Its affairs as permanent
secrctnry. Slnco his Incumbency of
this olllce the membership and finances
of tho Institution hnvo Increased sev-
enty per tent. Mr. Castro is n mem-
ber of several prominent fraternal

here, holding responsible
olllces. Ho Is tho suppoit of a family
and a thoroughly dependable citizen,
bright, energetic nud reliable.

J. W. CATHCART
Candidate for Attorney of the County

bf Oahu

A Worker or a Wobbler
Oife of thn peculiarities of tho pres-

ent political compaign consists In tho
formation of the Mugwump party, here,
re they have nlwnys been elsewhere,
the friends nnd allies of the Democrats.
Fulling In their duty nt the primaries
Io scenic eonl nil of tho paity mechan-
ism, they now bllteily denounce tho
organl7.it Ion because, forsooth, tho can-
didates nominated a in not to their lik
ing or of their own selection,

Morn than this, nud vvuise than this,
Instead of coming out In Ihn open iih
Independent Republicans, they sneak
lielilud the hacks of Kinney, McClan
nhati &. Co., hobnob with Kldd, and go
hand in hand with Chaillo McCarthy,
Jut Tor tho sake of "sicking" tho Dem-
ocratic dog onto the Republican camll
dates whom they don't like. How the
lawyers must laugh, how Kldd must
cavort, ami how Charlie must chortle
when he sees thu enemies of tho rum
shop hanging on lo his skirts Just to
vent their petty spite ngnlnst Iliown.

How tho "down llrown" cry started
nnd where. It originated, wo all know.
It failed last )ear although tho Fedt!
tried to physic him to death. So tho
Mugwumps have put on their war paint,
pulled their blankets around them and
put Mrlnga on tho mongrels who do
their dirty work. With the trim Indian
mndo of warfare they aro nfralfl to
eomo out lu tho open. Thoy crnwl
along with their scalping knives ready
to cut tho Republican ticket, and
smash the Republican party because
the volco of tho many has ruled In Its
conventions.

They offer up for sncrlflco Mr. Curtis
I', laukea, Jho most notorious political
wobbler In tho Territory of Hawaii. A
lust furofllce ran ho tho only oxcuso Mr.
laukea has for being mndo tho tool ot
tho Mugwumps, Ho Is n gentleman In
every respect und his character Is nhovo
rcpiuach. Hut not oven his best Mug
wump friends can vouch for Ills abil
ity to (111 tlm olllco of Sheriff. Weak,
vncllatlng, wobbling, ho lacks ovcry
characleilttle nf.nhlllty, strength and
llnmiiiss that is needed In so Impoit- -

nut u position an that of Sheilff of thu
County of Oahu,

llrown, on the other hand, Is a work
er, nud always hns been. Ho Is a work-
er for his party nnd n worker In hla
police) department. Ho knows his hiu-luc- ss

from A to ., and has held his
present position for upwards of tan
years to tho entlio satisfaction of the
people, of the party ho repiesentR, and
of those, high lu authority who first up.
pointed him ami who have never had
lenson to i egret such appointment.

Which do you want,
Curtis the Wobbler, or
Iliown tho Worker?

Rally
AT AALA PARK

TONIGHT
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REPUBLICANISM
FIFTY YEARS AGO, in 1856, tlic Republican Party

EXACTLY States was formed to prevent the extension of
into the Free .Labor Stated. This was not intended to

interfere with the slavery systin' in those, States where it exist-

ed, the idea bcingCsitifpIy to prevent the aggressions of the slavery system
which had been growing from the time of (lie Mexican War and the an;
nexation of Texas. The Republicans were then, and hvc been ever
since, tlic advocates of ludustrv and intelligence. They were the advo-

cates, and always have been, of higher wages. They knew that it would
be useless to attempt any competition with Httrope unless means were de-

vised to counterbalance the low wages paid to, workmen abroad. This
was, and always. has been, lie principal point of difference between Dem-

ocrats and Republicans.' For cxactly.thirty years, since 1876, it has bccii the Republican Party
that has protected these Hawaiian Islands; that has made them product-
ive, progressive and'of protuliiieuce in the world. On the other hand,
what has the Democratic party done for Hawaii? Nothing.' What has
it ever done for anv body ? Nothing beyond occasionally making the peo-

ple discontented, to their own loss and their own detriment. It has al-

ways been upon the tariff policy that the Democrats have, once in a gen-
eration, defeated the Republicans. Give the Democrats a chance to apply
their free-trad- e iwlicy to sugar and what will the result be for Hawaii?
Stagnation, desolation, starvation, and damnation. Yet we are asked to
send, as a Delegate to Washington, the representative of a party whose
policy would wipe every Hawaiian industry off the race of the Territory.

There should he no doctrine of caste or classes in an American com-

munity. It is unworthy of a free people. Ilecattsc Lincoln, Grant, Gar-

field and Logan were poor and of humble surroundings did not prevent
them from opening the door of opportunity when they reached it. For
this reason the Constitution has declared the ballot of the young man
and the ballot of tlic old man, the ballot of the oor man and the ballot
of the rich man lo be ecptal.

Hut there are certain characteristics that distinguish the Republican
party from the Democratic party. The Democrats are pessimistic. They
always look on the dark side. Pick up a Democratic platform and you
find:' "We protest," "We denounce," "We view with alarm." They
strive to make the people discontented and fill them with forebodings for
the future. Hut the Republicans see the bright side and look with confi-

dence to the future. Their platform says: "We rejoice," "We congrat
ulate," "We point with pride." They bring a feeling of optimism, while
the Democrats carry along their old grouch in their pessimistic pockets.
The Republican spirit is one of expansion. It was one of our great Re-

publican boys who set the hen on forty-seve- n eggs and told his mother
that he did so because he "wanted to' see the blamed old thing spread
herself."

Rut there are some kickers even in the Republican party in Hono-

lulu. It reminds me sometimes of llrother Smedley's church back East,
Ilrother Hrowu and Ilrolhcr Smedley were talking about the churches
under their care. HrbthiTr Hrown said :

"My church has a large membership, but only about one-four- of
them arc active melnMfcrs."

Rrothcr Smedley replied:
"My church-member- s are all active. The last one of them is active.

Those who won't do anything else will kick."
I hose are the ones who stay away Irom tlio meetings, nicy stay

home and kick. Every man has a constitutional right to kick and, when
a great principle is involved, political kicking may somctim'cs be a duty.
Hut when the prosperity and future welfare of this Territory are at
stake, as ihey certainly are today with the ossibility of Cuban annexa-
tion before us, it is no time for kicking in the Republican ranks. A Re-

publican Delegate is needed at Washington and he should be in a position
to say that the whole of his party's ticket was elected with him. He
does not want to creep in there and say: "I was the only Republican
elected on my ticket, and they only elected me because Hawaii wanted
something that the Republicans alone could give them they wanted

What a reception the Delegate would get in Washington, and what
success lie would have in securing appropriations for Hawaii I

Yet some of our citizens would bastardize the Republican party in

Hawaii.

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Knowing and recognizing the fact that the school teachers of Ha-

waii arc very poorly paid and deserve higher salaries than they have
been receiving, the Republican party has pledged itself to increase their
pay if placed in control of the Territorial Legislature. This is one of the
first things thai should be done and the Republicans recognize that fact ;

consequently every teacher who has a vote will east it for the straight
Republican ticket. The ladies who are educating the youth of Hawaii
in our schools are unable to assist as the men can, but they may do much
to insure Republican success by quietly talking to and influencing their
brothers and friends, who are voters, to support the straight Republican
ticket. Many, we believe, are already doing this and there are probably
others who will be glad to do so now that tlic idea has been suggested to
them.

The Republican bolter, Silva, who is now a candidate for the Legis-
lature on the Democratic ticket, is a man worthy to follow in the foot-
steps of Chameleon Curtis. Hut Silva has undertaken a big contract.
He has promised lo revise, change, amend, and the Lord knows what
else, the land laws of the Territory. After November fith, when he has
time to sit down and think, Silva will discover that the laud laws can
only be amended by Congress and that his promises to he voters are but
another hunk of Democratic t, intended to he broken. This very
faint Silva lining to the Democratic cloud onlv makes its gloom all the
gloomier.

REPUHLICAN REPRESENTATIVES
Among the candidates for the House of Representatives from the

mirth District the names of Quinn, Rawlins, Hughes, Castro, Long and
Kalca add a pillar of strength to the straight Republican ticket.

From the Fifth District, too, there has been an equally good selec-
tion, with the veteran Kaleiopu as their leader. This round dozen of
candidates can be safely trusted to protect the rights of the people and
UMvork for the greatest good to the greatest number, and to see that no
mischievous or class legislation is placed upon our statute books.

Sunday Quinn will always be found in the lead to head off a veto
Fhould necessity again arise for such action. Under his leadership the
straight Republican candidates for the Legislature are liound to give a
good account of themselves when called upon by their constituents.

WHAT IS A TORNADO? ' '

What is a loruado? is the question you will hear
Asked by everyone you meet first at this time of year.
It seen so awful stupid that I often feel inclined fTo cyclone with my intellect the whirlwind of their mind. '

Now, a n tornado, it is very seldom seen.
It leaves its track behind it and you know where it has been.
It comes so very sudden, and as quickly doth depart,
That its coming and its going are impiesscd upon your heart.

Now, I've told you all about it ; there is nothing more to know (

Until early in November when Republicans will show :

A monsoon and a typhoon, with a whirlwind on the side,
Gallivanting through the country, tanning Democratic hide. '(
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